
COTTON IS KING AGAIN.
BUT FREE TRADERS ARE NOT YET HAPPY.

I

THK mr.lt UST EXPANDED." COXCBMION8 * TO

DOIBTFUL 8TATKS AND DISTRICTS.RKKD'S
CACSTtC s*FFrOII tNANSWICRKI*.
|BT TKLKGajVrH TO THK TRIBt**a_J

Tfashlnpton, July 13..I'nlll Ihe session was brought
lo an untimely end by tho unseemly antics of "Pre-

mirv" MUK, the I'oninilttce of the *v\hole devoted the

(lay to "picking sp ¦.tltches*' which had been dropped
In the fln-t consideration of the ¦ Dark Lantern'* bill.

Everything would have been disposed of tf Mills had

not tried to bulldoze the minority. The belated Items

had boon "passed over** al the request of the Demo¬

cratic members ol the Ways and Means In order to

allow them a little margin to trade on In older to ob¬

tain votes for other Items. Hefore tho consideration
of those Items was begun, Mr* Tracey, of the Albany
DI-ti let, svecoedod In having two amendments struck
out which had Leen Inserted on motion of Mr. russell

of Massachusetts, and whleh placed certain tullin.>

dyes and colors on the free list. As Mr. Tracey is

an intlmaie friend of Mr. Cleveland, and Albany
Ounty ls expected to roll up a big majority for the

latter, the caucus abandoned Russell and '- took sap
xihh Tracy. Moi-cover certain Albany Democrats aro

largely interested In a manufactory of aniline and
New York is a "" doubtful .state,"' while Massachusetts
ts lot, even with the sliceplefrs shepherd from the
Worcester lUstrlct a*, the Democratic candl.iato for

Governor.
The next Item was tho one placing Iron' and steel

.eaton tlc*, on the free list. These ties aro simply
pieces nf hoop Iron of suitable length, with a slot In

nuo entl and a buckle at the oiher end. 1'nder tho

present law a duly of I hi ny five per cent ls Imposed
and "fi.OW.OOO pounds v\cro Imported I.S year.
There was a brisk debate on tho clause, which was

biricily opposed to Sowden (lien*.) and by Messrs.
Mi Kinley, Mayne, K. H. Taylor, J. D. Taylor, anti Da¬

vis, of Massachusetts, on the Republican side. Major
McKinley declared that the proposition was ie most

Indefensible one In the whole bill, for it was osigufcd
lo benefit a part of tho people, while the benefits, If

any, from all other items in the free Hst would bo

equally SSjejrel by all the people. Ile argued that
tho duly aa this should bo the same as tho duty on

hoop lion.1 1-10 cents per pound.
Turner, of Georgia, made the best argument pos¬

sible fcc free t'es. Stewart, of tho same State, showed
rho iatfeal solicitude for the colored laborers
.abo make three fourths of tho cotton. Townshend
shrieked and shrieked or.' the same side, and re*riifcil
the epithet of " Doughface"* which nayne had applied
to the Northern Democrats wlrh stinging emphasis.
Tiicckinr'.dgf. of Ari..iSS, In his (-peech franltly ail-

Stitts*) lh:i! he ls a free trader.
Tinnily, Mcshane, the Nebraska Democrat, who ls

ar. o!T,i(".' and director of corporarions which buy large
quantities of hay In bales, moved to make the clause,
lvvl "lion and steel hooi>s." a proposition to which
Un- mbjeela ti King (turon Joyfully assented, because
lt not only made cotton rles free, bur struck another
il- aill.v blow In behalf of the Hrlilsh iron manufacturer
and against tho American manufacturers. Hut, Iron

Me ni-d p;c boa must remain on tl.e dutiable Hst,
** lia mud be " -avril"* at all hazards. 1'nder the

oi'ointlon of Iienionaric partKaii Influences tho rna-

Jorlt.T had Sgn".<! to reston cement, whiting, etc., to

the dutiable Hr at a reduced rate, 10 per cent, and
ii,.-ii a ii* done.

They a)-o Imposed a duty of 12 1-2 per cont ad
vnloi-ein on I'ar-.s green. <>n china, porcelain, etc.,
j.;i;oi.*.l or otherwise decorated, the rate was Increased
fis.rn Ar- per coin io M per rem ad valorem.

Mr. Bneaaaan, nf New-Jersey, was allowed to speak
nr-nn-iivc minutes os the potter* schedule, and ho

ibotred thnt tl..' reduction of dottee would be nearly
tent. Hi boll.J charged, and ¦ODSdy had tho

.iii.; io deny, lhal "'the Ingenlans rofilaielflcetton
which aiade men .i reduetloa peselhls without the

.i,-." of pd,pic iii |eaara] waa the work of a

Boston Importer who wanui r« tm his own puckers'1
at the expense of ibo do_estie manufacturers and
consumers.

\Vi!*r,n, of West Virginia, tried to reply, and he In

turn was talt.-n lo ta-U by Deneen! Oofl, m ho

Ihoioushly cpo-cd the Ignorant e of the Democratic
¦"embers cf Ways and Menus In respect to poi tory
W.ra, Thu dulles on filled and uniilled gi-een and

bolored gia*» bonus weis* laereeeed le one cent pee
pound, and tho present rate on Bini and lime «.!.>.-*
bot iles wa, allowed t>. stand. The iaies on cylinder
and erown i'U*-.. polished and unpolished, and on com

riioii window j.ia*s were Increased by the caucus, but
ate billi general!) lower niau the preaenl rats

The im rc.i»e of the proposed rates on eoaunon win¬
dow jilass of ih" smaller lites offered tu Mr. Reed an

opportunity for which lie mossed to have been wait¬

ing arith some Impatience, Ho took >he Moor and de-
r,\ej-t-.i a brief bul m..st caustic speech, In which he

the Demo ia's of Ways and Means without
mercy. He declared thal tiny had repeatedly ail¬
inn tel thai they were Pres Traders, and bad seemed to

flmy in ide appellation. He declared, too. ii,nt they
ad brought forward a tai Iff b.ll which ls4* s ofrap-il ai

snd polltteal, bul In no tense an economic measure,"
and lhal " they are ming Iii laws of the t'nlred vat.-"
for political und partisan purposes. Thu charge, ho
sahl, had Leen repeatedly made In open House and nor

denied; t< lae coarse lhal the siueridmenii adopted
hail a partisan orion and ware doUjpied to effeei a

partisan purpose, lhere had bean no word ..I denial.
No straightforward ltopieeentatlve, Uko Mr. iireckin-
Hdae. of Arkansas, would deny.cvon In New-York.
that ha was a Free Trader

Mr. Kee-d Invited arv Democratic supporter of the
bill to deny his assertions, and all of the free Traders
With one accord remained dumb. From liland. who
Jlatly fieclared thai he was in favor of " free lead or

fee anything els.-.*1 io lirecliInridc" and Carlisle, of
Kentucky, v.l.o now -eek i. nia-iuerudo as Minds of
Ame lt au Industrie-;, they were silent.

THE ADMISSION OF WASHINGTON.
War lilt. BIG TKRItl'ORY WlTtl 1)0,000 BQt'ARr

MUFI ..OVf.) COMK IN.

Washington, July Ifl..The Senate considered to¬

day the bill for tho formation and admission Into the
fnlon of ihe slat * of Washington te be composed of

tho present Territory of Washington and part of Idaho
Territory When tho reading of tho bill was taftssed
Mccullum offered a substitute for it, confining the
area of the new s>u:e lo that of tho present Territory
Sd \V a-ihl ri gt on.
Ms Hewart proceed'-d to address the Senate In

favor of the bill. He said that Washington Territory
proper had an area of CO.OOO square mlle*., wlti
"beys and harbors (the finest In tho world) rovcrlnr

1-erwcen three and four thousand squaro, milos Ths

lands sun-minding thSSS bays and harbors Were cov¬

et-it erl.I 'I.'* line*' t:m»ior. There was a vast area

of agricultural la:.(is on ihe eastern side of tho Cas-

i.'l.- Mountains. These lands produced every variety
of crop. Tho Tcmiory wai growing fast and should

at tho earliest possible moment be allowed lo lalie

ihe place of a Mate. The only controverted point In

tlio bill was as to the inclusion within tho now

State of a portion of Idaho, tho portion known as

North Idaho or tl.iI Pan-Handle. He stated tho

ioa*a.ns why rl,e annotation should take place.
in response ta a qneattoa t.y Mr. Blair he Mated

t!;r»t tho area of lire Tan Handle of Idaho wac

about 'ii ono '.'iiiaro miles; thai the area of the pro

posed Mala (Jnoladlni tho Tail Handle, would be

about '.Ki,.MX*. SCjaSie miles; Bad thal the area of tho

Territory of ida!." iw"h the Pan-Han.W cut off)

would be about I'-O.eoo eqoara miles.
Mr. siewart reid a large number of resolutions,

letter! and State.MB. IS Mtppotl of the annexation

of North idaho, and said thai nanni had made those

four counties (which are In the Columbia basin)

part of Yee..Ste-' but that in view of the iSMee-
non thal a major-itv af ll,eli popio were oap-need io

tho annexation, thc bill provided for submitting the

question to them.they being tho only people inter¬
filed.

Without action on the bill thc Senato proceeded to
T"i:e eosstderstlon of executive business, and ar 4:50
ad Unlined. -0, . ¦

'FUU.P.R'S CONFIUMATION* ALMOST CERTAIN.
Washington. July 18 (spacial)..Tho nomination of

Melville W. Fuller to be rhlcf Justice of tho eiipiome

Court will probably bo eoriflrrn»d to-morrow If the

nial ter li not made a parly (juo.stlon, and there ls no

Indication at pressed that lt will be. Not more,

perhaps, than a th,/.en vo:cs will hrs cast apainst Mr.

1'jIler. Tl.e BepabUeaa members of tho Judiciary
l.'ommlttco are expected to follow the lead of Mr.

Edmonds and vote (or le'ection. Mr. Kvarts ls reported
a- having said Ibat ''such places,'' rofeirlug to tho

Chief Justiceship. '. should bc conferred only upon
acknowledged loaders la tho profe-slon." thcr\>by Inri,

mating very plainly that he does not consider Mr.

1'uli"! either a " leader" or fir io Hil tl*,.- office of Chief

Jusiloe. Other nu nil ors of the Judiciary ( ommlttee.

MIMI vcr, will beet their objections lo Mr. Fuller, lt

ls sahl, not so much on pci-monal grounds, or because

they ii,ink Mr. Full.t deficient ls legal ac.-ultruiriit*,
but ./ivau--« they deny that a Democrat eau give the
I iikiitution thal lo}*! . or.-nri. ri,,n thal li calls for,
without ai the sam. Mme violating lim party'-, prtnef-
pps. Evan if It should be mad-! a party question.
ibero ai- certain la be two or three Bepabllcan Sena-
lorn «!,,*.- votes, added to those of tii« H-oiuociatic

heiiBtoi-s, will insure Mr. Fuller's cotifiniia'loii.
?--.

TO UEGUI.ATK TKI F/JKAI'llS.
Waslilngt'.n, July ld. -Senator Plait wan authorized

.. T*j ' | ."^l^*"** *3
" i ii» (.1.i Oafci u Basket,

'.'i.einni bo.ntl Basket,
Tnt* Moan covered HucHet."

ls rory BBott tho one tliat has couruyed poisons to your sys.
Inn Irom same old wert whoso winers l.s»e become conlan I

.isle.', from sewers, yan Its, or uerooatioo from tao sri. Io

.ta.liciato tht'se porxuie freui tbe system aud save Touiseir a

SaaM or mawria, tvp!iolit or bllie'is fever and to keep the

Prer. knln»y s -aud lue ns ia a healthy and y|f-orous eonrtiilon.
o*o or. Pierce's t.oiien Medical tuacovery. the «reaiest
b.ooi I'unaer (al thu ats.

oday by the Senste Committee on Interstate Com-

ieree to report back (with verbal amendments) Ibo

pooner bill, subject Inp the telegraph companies to

he Jurisdiction of tho Interstate Commerce Comtnls-
lon and rcgulatlirg their operations In much Hu* numo

ray as tho Interstate. C.innnoroo law regulates Hu*
flairs of tho ratlr-.ia.Is

IOW MILLS DID NOT SAVE FIVE MINTTES.
HE f-I*I.KNFTTC "PRrMIl.H" WASTl.s MI. Il

timl..why nm ur. DO it'-Tin: laii.ui

COMMITTl'.r. SUIT ("HT.
\Yashlngton, July ia (Special).-The time wa** n :r*.0

m. From tho beginning of today's session

Frcmler*' MI'ls had exhibited tho gt-caL'st eagerness
> push the "Park Lantern"' bill thread*"* the Com

itttee of the Whole af the earliest possible moment.

evcral times ho had Impatiently remarked ''1 want

I hurry this thine alon'.'.*' and "this thing." had been

hurried alon?.'' the llepublleans offerin ft no factions

PPOStta*0l whatever. Anion-; the Important Items to

e considered was tho duty on leaf for olga*." WfSPPl tt,
ommerclally known as Surnarra leaf. Thi-; Hem WM

cached al 8**88 p. m.. and Mr. La Toilette, of Wis-

onstn obtained tho .lour to oder an amendment, mad.'
eoessary by evasion* of the, duty under the present
iw. Ho showed that tho farmers in nine Northern
tates arc encaged In raising elfrar leaf, with which tho

umatra leaf, raised where three crops mature In a

ear, and whore wages aro 7 to 10 cents par dav. corn.-*

n direct competition. By dishonest means the lin

orters of this tobacco ais> enabled to evade tho law
nd they are rapidly driving Northern farmers ont of

he business. Mr. La Folio!le's amendment tu guard
jalnst fraudulent importation*, was rejected bv a solid
vmocratlr voto. Ho then desired le speak five
llnutes to tho caucus amendment which was to re

lore tho duty of To eenta per pound on unstemmed

.af, which the "Dark Lantern" COS.BlttSt had Ml
own to Hi cents per pound, but ho wan curtly refused

n opportunity to do so by tho *¦ l'remler." who mored
hat the Committee rise and limit debate. »»nco In

he House bo moved that all dcbaio elo'o In one

alnute.
Mellis. Ileed and McKinley appealed to him to make-

he time five minutes to allow Mr. La Folletto to eon
lude his argument.
I won't do lt, take one minute or not hi rip," ex-

lalmed the peevish Texan, In true plantation style.
Ho would not listen to Mr Heed or Major McKinley,

rho assui-cd him that he wnuld save time by "fielding
o La Folletto'. reasonable request. On Mills'* de¬
land for tho previous (pio-tion, the Republicans, who

ld not choose to be bulldozed, dccllii.nl to vote,.and
illls found himself forty voles short of a quorum.
Io demanded tho yeas and nays, and In response to

nlld appeals that he yield, ho yelled; "I won't yield
ny leaper, my courtesy has ben abused by rho other
Ide of tho House." Thc roll was called and when the
ole was announced, twenty-five minutes had been

xpended to savo five minutes, tnd no quorum baal
oted.
The Ilepubllcans renewed Ihelr fruitless appeals.

:he " Premier was as discourteous and. If possible,
nore stubborn than ever. At last, In a frenzy, h..

noved ihat tho House adjourn. This was carried on a

llvlslon, and then Major Warner demsnded a reeord
.otc, which was entered, Ly this tim,* tho frantic
Premier" had baan made i,-> understand tba' a pr-

ird«'r of the Hoaee had provided for a rreeu from ;,

i. m. tin g p. m., when the Meston v.;,*. t,, be Reamed
o consider billi from tho Labor Committee.
Ile found himself In a trap. There was nothing

eft for film to do except to hnve a call of tbe lloll-e
u- to submit io the consequence*! el bli own arbitrary
oudnct and obtain votes enough for an adjournment.
"be laitc alternative was chosen, and thai seventy-
Ive minutes of the day session were wasted, while
in Lai,or Committee was deprived ol au evening
KMSlon. which \va.s to be devolcd to tho bill*, in the
Dterosl of workingmen, including tbe one whl.!.
teased the Republican senate yesterday, io provide
or judicial action upon the eight hour claims The
xiiiocrai.s seemed rather glad ol thli opportunity
o imb-ipot,,-, and thus endanger the pasage of thal
aeaenre, and the workingmen may thank (hem alone
or to-day'* action. lui! .. Premier" .Mill*, may have
¦cen Inspired In parr by another motive, li ki nn-
lentood thal after the itrong appeals of the Kew-
England, New-York, and Pennsylvania leal tobacco
[rowen and their protest against Ihe
.ropij-si-d redaction os nnaiemmed leaf, Colonel
lilli wrote a strang letter, which wat pt -vi, la
vliich he declared thal the committee would
ecedo fi'oni Hs position, li ls a!-o whispered thal
,lr. La "follette Melrod lo have the lenci reed rn
be Uoii.se, and to snow tbsi ths committee did beek
luwn in eonsequ.*e of m>',,hs represents'lom to the
tfeer rhar t!,.- redaction would seriously endanger
.oniocratic prospects in Connecticut tble year, and
could have an injurioiirs effect on the party m
lew-York and Wisconsin. Ot eoune. the "Piwinlei-"1
could be glad to smother these fads If be could do so.

MANNING Till", NEW NAVY.
Washington. July 19..The Secretary of tho Xavy ha-s

-ont a eammunleation to the Benet* in answer te a teoo-

lutlon Introduced by Mr. Hale, showing tho full rom

pb-ment of oflicei^ ami mon which will bo required
for the following new cruisers, gnn-boata, moni¬

tors, ect. lt shows as follows: Chicago, :;i .Been,
and 40H enlisted men. total 4117; Illiston and Atlanta,
each 2<1 oftlmrs, and °>0 men, total SIS; Dolphin, l'>

0.cen and 03 men, total H»3 Stewart*; lil oflicer-; and
'!.,!» men, total bOO ('harlcslon. 80 ofloern md 'Ml men

total u-i-i; Beltimore, :n oflleen and 4io men, total
411; Philadelphia and San lYancIs.-o, each !J1 of.
and 840 men, total .'Cl; Yorktown, Concord and

lleimlngton, each 17 ofliccrs a.nd 1S»4 mon, total lill ;

Petrel, 14 officers and c;i men, total 146; dynamite
cru.ser Vesuvius, 0 aflcora and 70 men. total 7»i: flr*t

class torpedo boat, 4 officer* and 18 men. total BS*
lin Ita.!-,. *J'> efleetf ar.d 184 men, total 2'J1
Mlantonomah, Amphrltlite ami Terror, each 20 ..Iii. ers
and 177 men. total 800; Monadnock, 23 ollie is and
lfio men, total 803; T.v as, 30 officer! and 404) men,
total -130; Maine, HO eflleets and 441 men, total 471.

.-my.-

THE wisconsin* TD-BEB PRAUWL
Washington, July 18 (Si>cclali..Tho ia*k of thc

special committee of the Senate which Investigated the
timber fiau.ls perpetrated upon Indians bj a eeitaln

lumber company In collusion wlrh employes of the
Land omeo bas como to ¦ dos,'. The testlmonj offered
by triteemes has fully estahUshed Ihe truth tri the
charges originally published in these dispatches. Worse
Ihau ihat, the report of Bpeeial Agent Marcum, whom

tl.-- Land OHlce sent out to Investigate the whole natter,
has con:Bined In every particular the allegations made
by ok-Ooeernor Pound, al Wisconsin.

Marcum's rcporr ls ric- moro valuable, si:,ce he can

not bo accused of any blas. Ile I* an appointee of thc

present Administration, naring hem recommended lor
tho office be ho!,! I; Senator Beek< ol Kentucky, Ihe
latter and his friends, naturally, are much income,l

af Marcum's action, and accuse aim of having ben

"bought up," though ll would be dlfllcillt lo snv who

furnished the money. Ihe report ol Ihe special com¬
mittee will probably be written by its chairman, Mr.
Chandler, and be ready within a Week ol' IWW.

THE NATIONAL TRISON ASSOCIATION.

DISCUSSING ISDr.TKKM1NATI* ttMTMKCEB- HA*.I)

l Ali.Mi ADVOCA1SD.
BostoB, July 18..The seislos of Ihe Prison Reform

Asaoelaalon this morning wa* dcvo! .1 lo di (neston.
warden .ateh, of the Miehlgao stale Prl* .i. at lack
son, doubted .whether tbe lime had conic f.,r Indeter¬
minate eoateneeo. Nothing can really be dene tor the

improvement of prison, va 0.tees the I hrMia;i re¬

ligion la taken Into the prison. Ha would have twerp
prlaoner wert m. tliat he would be mentsUy snd

ph>-JcaUy tired every Right
Warden Fatten, bf Jeffenon**.le, ind., said that

chaplains ami prof. .MHI l.i.ow nothing alo.it tailing
caro of prisoners. They havo all the theory arid thc

wardens have all the practice. Ho did not bettor's lu

Indeterminate rententes. Prisoners can bo marlo

trustworthy.
Dr. Bto.*, of Columbus, Ohio, said Ihat his ex¬

perience was that lodetenslBSto rtentenoes wen help¬
ful toward reform. 1'ilsoii officer* bu.,va bitter than

Judges when prisoners can best bc dtOChsrped.
Warren PA Spaulding, of Massachusetts, staled that

crime against. pataoPS ar.d property _ SOI In¬

creasing ls this Mate as fast as tho population, but

crimes agaln>t public order havo Inpressed over loo

per cent In the last nins "fears. The Kioat problem
la not to reform thieves and burglars, bul to reform
drunkards.

Mr. Smead, of Toledo, Ohio, defended tho ohio

prls/in laws as the best In any State. They have the
detinue sentence, tho Indefinite sentence, tho parole
Paw and the law for aSUtUSl Criminals.

This evening a paper wa* preaei ted by I tlc hurd
Vaux, president el lae iioard of in* peel ors al the
i-_,stern Penitentiary! upon the presenl prison -*s

tams and their elfccl on society and the criminal.

toe mwder, mson and burglary and obstructing rall
roads so that life li !>,-! or put m peril and perms.
ncni injuries io Individuals result therefrom! ihe

penally shuuld be desi.,
-s>-

KELLY TVUSED OVER TO THE MARSHAL.
Patrick Kelly, the naiior duliped with maalsitog his

¦hlyamtaa, Perry sad Obapmaa, ia tbs Baallas stsoms.lp
Krln, en July 0, while at sea, was handed over yesSSSdsy
hy Cniiad sui. - Camadssieaet osborns le the seeping >,f

Hie ti.iud Huies MarshsL Tbs Osnenlsslsnaf mali ti.at

tho tckiliiiony c-lUlicd «a» buflitlciit io surtaiii the Shame
ot inuidi r. As IhS clime, h.,.veter I 1" ibo

Hun <,f the United urn's, ii boec-mea ir"cc--s.-iry

thai the sssased be leia.Ined to tbs in*' iy of .!,

t nitii i-.iit.s Marsha] until prseeedlagi toaO bs sertlSed
to by thu Secretary of htnte for a. lion hy Un- n, ,,rn.

branch ri the Covernuieni. 'J'h,- Mar-!,a! f,,r..rjidd Ihl
BSpOM In the case lo "WaMiliiKlon liuat eveiiliut.

1 br Ileal Uiaiii-t Ins, Cbjarelies
Kinaay Urea' Hpecial l'«'..ta.

RAILWAY INTERESTS.
WERT BOUND RATK8 UNCH-NOED.

TTITUDU* OF THC "800" LINS jTXPLaHCBD.THS
PK.URF.8 Of IUKKKRKNT ROUTM.

The condition of westbound freight rates remains
nchanRed and despite persistent rumor-*, of new

Btttng nothing tangible can be reached. The Jirond-
riv rall and laho agents aro loalous In runnliiK down
he occasional reports of frosh Irregularities, but they
¦VI found SOt..I t» warrant rt* an gi rig the current
ates. In M.me direction*- the feeling unquestionably
avona a slIlTeiilng of tariffs. Tho '. S<Kr lino, irhleh
as be n sccused of a large share In the recent de
-OM.salton, has taken an attitude of harmony rm

i.y suggestion of an advance.
ccu. lal .Mden Agent skinner, nf the Canadian

.aeltle, the principal Huh In the -Soo- route, said
Hterday: "We aro not a 'high larffT company but
ro arc perfectly willing to ea operate In any raisinc
f rates. We do not claim that there ls money In the
h..nt rete, tn m. raul, Minneapolis and common

mints and we would bo glad ro advance lt. lhere
* no weshestag at all In our position Our route
s practically an all rall lino, for the Journey to New
.omi.ni by water ls trilling In distance and taite* hut

f.'.v hmtrs. Now, we have no lake route In ron-

lectlon with our railroad such as tho other roads with
iblch wo compete have, and consequently we aro tut*
idled to mali" our rall rate* with some re-jard to

his lah-" and rall competition. Tl.e repnlnr rall

ate lo tho Northwest on first cia** ls Ol cents', tho
ake and rall rat,- ls .'.') cents and our rate ls CA) cents.

Ibo rall und luke route* aro rospoastbls for the low
ales and if they advanco their tariff we are per-
eetly wlillilg tu put our* up. l.et these partly water
Ines put their rat.- up to 70 cents, say, on tlrsi-class
md we will gladly malt.- our rare HO cents and this
vould give tho other all rall lines a margin for a

iood advance In their tariff. Wo aro prepared to fol-
ow such an advance in rall and lake rates aa soon

is we can net rho printed tariffs out."'
The following shows tho different rates by all rall,

iy rall and IshS and by tho .¦ Son" line In the order
us given on the different classes: First class, all rall,
.1 eenie per lOO pounds, rall and lake BO cents, " Sou"
in.- 80 eenta; seeond clans. 78, ad and .vi; third
.luss. Ct, ;;7 and ¦!(»: fourth class. 40, 128 and Ho;
Ifth class, 88, 22 and 24; sixth class, 'lit, IB and
!0 cents.

THE WESTERN PASSENGER SITT'ATION.'
Tho troubles of tho Western iliads aa far as

.a-scnger ratC6 are concerned am pracrically un-

.hang.al althone*, lhere ls a faint prospect of the

.DenJttoS being ultimately adjusted In that depart-
nont of the traffic. Commissioner Pierson, of the

.'rurik Uta Anoefsltos- said yestsr*ls*r'* "Ki far a*

am Informed, only the lialtlmore aid Ohio and the

[iclauaie, LSI ka wanna and Westers Railroads among

be trunk lines have resumed the salo ot passenger
Idiots over the Chlfiapn and Alton mad, and I do nor

bink that thc action raf IhOOO two llnci will have any
rrcat elfeer upon UM general situation. The officials

if the Rainmore and ohio resumed the sale of tickets
iv this route on account of rho action taken by sumo

.f ttu-ir competitor*, members «f tho Oratiel Trefle
ts-o.'l'itlon, and because they did not deetn lt ad
,1-ail,- r,. paten*] s dWerenl policy on that portion of
bett line which ls e.isi of Pittsburg from that which
hey had In operation wost of that point. These ar-

.aiigcineiiis are Individual In their character and lt ls
mt prol.ai.I.* thal rho aetton af ono or two lines \aiii
nab lally affect the al I nat ton.**

Th.- paeeenget apente of the trunk lino* will confer
sith representatives of tho Central Trefle Association
ii in ,n Springs, Penn., to-day. (jeorgo A. Daniell
rice-chairman. viii head Ihe delegates of the Central
I'i lilli». Association ami (halrinan Pierson, of the
Passenger Agents, will mai hal the latter body. The
ulm!-.al subject of del,ate will bo tho payment of
.oiniiiis' lons on passenger business.

-?

FODOHKK*_P6IK DBIOGI Nut CAPTURr.n.
Tl,.- recognised organ of th- -. bear" faction in wall

Jtreel Merni to be as anfortnnnte In its facts Minn it

,.*cas|onally makes a diversion In tho way of bulling
i property as li I*, when lt seeks to produce depression.
It stated yesterday dat " the announcement ls msds
hat tho New-York Central Railroad has made a con¬

rad by vt bicli lt acquires right of way for Its trains"
rrat the Poughkeepsie Bridge, Thl.s waa said to head
¦IT "tho plans of the Pennsylvania for Invading Now-
Bngland territory.'' Charles C. Clarke, first vlce-
irosident of the How-York Central, said yesterday
thal he w?.s Ignorant of any such con-
'r.ict or of anv negotiations looking to
.no and ho thought thar he would bo likely to hoar
.f a transaction of that nature. "I don't know what
good tin* bridge would do us," ho went on. '. We
havon'r got any connection With lt and lt runs above
mr track* at a height so preat as almost to make the
-nu,turo Invisible I don't il,Ink such a contract
would shut the Pennsylvania ont Of New-England,
for my Impression !* that the laws of tho state re-

rjulre an Independent bridge company to extend equal
facilities r., al! ro.ds on fhe ume term*. In any
nrant the Railroad Commissioners would undoubtedly
hi ll thal the bridge mitti bn free of access to all
railroad ¦"
An ('Ulcer of Ihe bridge company said that It-

ehartet placed all railroads on rhe same footing.

ARGUING THE PBODOCI BXCRAMOMfB CASK.
W. R. poster, counsel for tho Produce Exchange,

has jusf sent lo thc Interstate Commerce Commission¬
ers his brief or summary of argument In support of
tho complaint of the K xe h.ii ice against the principal
railroad coinpaiilei. Ho holds that tho railroad com¬

panies have and are discriminating against New-York
In freights and adds:
"A lower rate io tho seaboard upon American

products exported than tho inland tariff rate U wrong
and cannot be muli,tallied, because lt ls an nn]usf dis¬
ci imlna'lon under S"ri|un 2 nf tho Interstate Commerce
a. li gi viv an undue or unreasntiiible preference or

advant ape, as ls forbidden by Section I to some per¬
sons and localities handling American products, and
subjects all seaboard consignees and merchants tn
corresponding undue tnd unreasonable prejudice and
disadvantage; lt violates the long and short haul
clause of the act lo permit the projection of tho long
line Indeflniteli beyond tho seaboard; public policyforbids thal Inland export rates shall bo lower that)
Inland tar!tf rates."

In com lotion coonee] claims tho Commission should
require il,m through export be alwavs made hy
adding the going or agreed ocean rate*, to tlie inland
taillf rate

I*-PRO*t**CMBXTl Olf THE HATH.EM ROAD.
The N<w Vork and Hailem Railroad has placed In

.,-,eran,.ii a drawing room car service between Now.
v rh iu.'i I'lii-iicbi by wey el the (teston and Albany
road lt ciies an express service between Ibis elly
and (hurl,am for the Itrsl Mme in tho history of Ibo
road, the train tearing Non York at 3:48 p. m. and
arriving In Chatham at 7:10 p. m. New .Qulprnoiit
ls being ra; Hiv supplied en the Harlem road and other
Improvements will be adopted with ii view lo develop¬
ing tho beautiful roantry along its route whleh ls

aili acting tl,e attention of wealthy Ne* York
ors a*, a place for summer boas s.

-?¦

THK PF.X.'.SYI.YANIA IN A KEW DISPtTTB,
Pittsburg, July in (Special). -The penn-ylvanla and

Turtle crek VaQey RaOioads hara entered Into a

Mtier legal eoatroraray. The latter reed ls i,, be
built by George tTesttngbousc and other rtfockholderi
of the Phlladelphls Gas Company, ll ls lo connect
t!;,- _urraytTlDe gas dtotttet with the Balttmere amt
Ohio and nttabvg, MeKeeoport and Yonghlogheny

.' Pori Perry OB Hie .Monongahela River, there¬
by crossing the pennsylvania property at Wall's
-station, ¦..here t),e latter road ls now building tho
moat Complete yards tn tho country. They aro to be
over a nillo long and are to replace tho yards in
t!.i* (Itv, so that through freight will pass around
and not through Pittsburg. The connection between
the Pennsylvania Relined and tin- Pittstonrg, Fort
Wayne and Chicago and tho Plrtsburg, Cin¬
di.nail iind St. laauls riu.ds will be made via. the
Pittsburg, Ylrglnla and Charleston from a point below
IM.--l.uig io pori Perry. The Pennsylvania road Will
apply for nu ;uJunction in a few da)s.

I1AI.TIMORE AMD OHIO F.ARNINCS.
Rainmore. July 1ft..The following staten.ont shows

t! e earnings ami expenses af Ihe Baltimore and ohio
Railroad for .lune, IHSfl, aa compared with June,
1887 i.lime, 1868, approximated}: BsralSfS 18BT,
81,841,886; 1886, 81,711,078; Increase, tuin 1168, v.\
I'ii-"- 1687, *ri 880,418; 1688, 81,'.*.*j.',40t>; Increaae,
188,887. Net-i«87, $.110,0*3; 1868, -fM*>4.n7t>; In
eres e, 848,086,

Earnlnp and expenses for thc nine months of ibo
Koeal year 1887 I, compared with rhe same months of
the Bseal year 1866-7 (June. ISM, approximated).
Karping*-ir"". 7. pl t .9117,871', IHi-sh 614,806,688; In¬
crease, tj¦.',-..',:.*. Expensea.1667, 610.6tra.066; 1686,
f10,92*t,T3l>; Increase 1008,373, Net is*?, *H67,-
808; 1886, -M.ota.ibO; decrease, -Ktijio.

TWO SOUTHERN R0A1-8 l-Ri>liAlil.Y TO UK soUr
Richmond, Va, July 1 B (8peelal)..It ls leanied hen.

tO-day that the Richmond and Allegheny and it,,-

Chosapaahe and ohio railroads win be sold in & t-w
Both lo.uls aro in ibo hands of receivers

appointed by the Ity ClienM Own ..f Richmond, ai.n
ii is no (joni,1 true ii,at the uwnen of the Newport
KOW! and MlSSlSklppI Valley M.I . HI purchase both
roods.

MISCBUAN-OUI RAILWAY IM BLUOEMCM.
DM M,,l(i"S I.ws. July 16..Attorneys r.r Un, Hock

Island aird IhS ilurlu.gu.ii, 1 ...liar Rapid* and Northern
ran cm's gt* mkiag ,i'|..-"iii.,ns mih Mtmanes is au in-

psaetlea issasd against lbs ions tiaiir.,ad Ossmmsstsnsrs,
stepping iu, 11, bram 11,fi,1, ing the eeo ichsdols of rates.

'j 1,,' lalaaetleo was ((ranted by Juli;.* i'uirall, of Iowa
City, al the petliiuu of ihcse ino tootla, ahUli are incur

stated under Rtate laws. Tho Attorney fienerral hrua

overt that lt he ri Issn! rod. and (he railroad attorneys ni,-

ndeavortng ro find out hy these glposftfSOS how tho

.abroad Commissioner's ro to work to detSIBtfae what l«

reasonable ral". They aro tryliur to i«h..w that tho

ommlMloners did not moko sufll.i.nt examInatlon ta

istlfy tncm In fixing tho rates as low as they did. Tho

ismlnatlon will be continued several leys
Philadelphia. July IS (Special).-Tho BOW bonds of tho

etfefem00 Railroad will ho listed at thc Slink IsebSOge
n Friday Tho bends have ul OSSa si!*.,'.', pud -

nd ih>,se im,'mi,'i for i-'nciish ssesrlty baldsrs nen

Mppsi abremi mday. Iflth (he llatlag sf them beads
ne rcirianlfatlon Sf tho Rending Italir»ad and Us ofilll-
led companies will l,e finished.
Ths Resdins Railroad reports tho shipments of anrhra-

Ito coal over its lines last w.ok as 144,481 tons, a de
meei of 23,.'i!.T ions, compared with lin- same we, lt last,

ear. For tho year to dnle tho shipments amount to

.f.3.1.705 tons, against 4,270,740 ta Ihl same Hmo last

car.
The department of enBlnoerlni-: nf tho Pennsylvania

lallroad has just hoon Instructed to finish up nil tho work

,-Bun last y. ar tag partially iimaptiitird. bal to sneermba
o now work.
There was a lone conference to-day at tho VhllacH-

hla snd Reeding offices between President P.,,boris and
'Irst Vice -President Thomson, of tlie Penn sylvania flail-
ond. and PtSStdint Corida and Pint Vi, <*- fr'-sid-iit Me-
.nod. of tho Iteadlnu. It. is under¦*{. .,d Ihat Important
rattan r.lailvo to Might and coal bualaeaa new dls-

¦MS.
Chlcaffo, July lR.-Thcro was no revival of the war

n dressed beef rates to-day, and yet no overtures hiave

ern ma'n lookinar townrl a rest,.rat lon nt pen, e. Tha

'aii.lerbil'. and I'eniisv!'. uiilri UnSS eoetiatte t" Ink" l.ii-l-

ess al 7 cents per 100 p.,mids, v. lille th,- Chiesgo and
atlantic and thc Krie sdhon te th.ir differential ram sf
cents. The latter an- mcohrtag bo deemed heel ship

icnts, however, for which (hey arc duly thankful. They
rill hold Iho rate at the pr--sent ggUTOO until th. ir cm

s*lltors Rivi notice of au advance, when they will uis,,

.ut up their rates, sun preserving tbelt dlffemnttala
'ho rate on pig lead was fuith-ir reduced to 1" eente per
un.

Montreal, July 18 (Bpeeial)..At the annual meeting of

hareholdorj of the Southeastern Railway Company tu¬

ny Iho following wero Sleeted dire 'tors f..r tho SBSXlBg
ear: Slr OSSIgS Stephen, Hart.. Slr Ronald Smith, R. II.

inafus, J. T. Furber, T. fl. nhaagaessj. T. A. Mdvlniion,
:horlos Drinkwater, A. R. Chalice and li. ll. Smelley.

MISS DA YEN PORT SINGLE AGAIN.

L'&TICE BAIIRETT CHANTS HKK A DIVOIlCK PROM
edwin w. raiCK,

It moa announced ycslerday that Justice Rarretl

i.l on June fi, Just prior rn his deparruro for Kuiope,
iriantrd to Fanny PafOaport I'rlc* a deeteo "f nl.so-

ute divorce from ber husband, l'dwln W. Price. The
cranilni; ot tho decree has bees kej.r s.-crer nt the re

,uest of MUs Iiavonport, Who "is extremely sensitive

o the cornineut* that were aatntally inn,lo Minn tlie

lews of the divorce proceeding*, wero made put,He.
rho oa-io baa attracted ¦ qreat deal of eartotlty ami
itteatloB from ihe poenUnr elteuamtanees connected
viih iho marriage, and rho prominent position of
.liss ii.ivi'iipoi'i in tin- theatrfeal world.
when Mr. Price and Miss Davenport began shoat

leven years ano lo discover thal .'ilfi-etlon hail

rilling up between thom, be wits ber loading man. and
h<* husband of a pleOSlBg juvenile actress who pim ed

ind.-r h-*r malden nam.*, Km ima, Baner. Although MIN
[laker Mas spec,Illy convinced that sin- bad lOSl ler

I*."bead's love, sho for a loni* time refused lo Rive
lim bin freedom. Il h belloTOd shs ll'mlly received
f.'i.OOO to obtain a divorce. Nearly all who WON

tiinlllar with tl:,- conditions antecedent to Miss Daven¬
port's marriage te Mr, Prlee f'*it reasonably sure thal
t would not l-e a lasting arrangement That it
il.oiild have endured as loni; a.s ll did has been a sur¬

prise to many. Shortly after their mattiage, Mr.

Prlee gare sp acting, except when "OMrer Twist"
aas presented, when ho played lilli Slkcs. and lie tlUKfl
tlie bmlinois management of bit wife's tour.

Th-* relations of thc eottple were perfectly harmonious
tm rho beginning of this year when Mr. Prlee retained
from Paris where be had p.no to maha the final

irrangements lot *¦ La Tosca." Soon after tills, it

became pretty generally kno.cn that they were living

teparately, and though Mr. price continued lo attend
io tbe management of "La Tosca" during lt-, run at
be Broadway Theatre, it waa understood that thli
aaa limply ¦» business arrangement. Immediately
sfter the conclusion nf that engagement, m;«s Daven¬

port instituted-divorce proceedings, whleh were nm

apposed by Mr. enc* lt h reported uoo all the
profits inide by Ml*s Davenport and Mr. Price wen'

*,|uaiiy dividol. Miss Davenport !*¦ bow playing on
lae Pacific Slope, There have been rumon thai the
was likely airain to venture into matrimony with her

toadlag-man, Melbourne McDowell, but these n-ere
itrenuouely denied by Miss Davenport I.-Judge
A. J. DlttenhoefOr wns the plaintiff's eonnsel. The
rji-croo was entered en the report ol uoui'ko 'Putnam
Smith, rcfer.0.

?

AFTKR THOSF. FOUR THOUSAND DOIaLAHS.
Tho supreme Court nam la mhieh Jaefdea <.' iiri.-n held

.hatnhers yesterday was full of color,' I i.plo In'eteatld
n a suit In which iwo factions of the Southern ll. nev,.-

ent League were the litigants. TBS mci. ly has l,3iK)
ncmiiers md wjs arganlsed ta May, ts-bu, fm beaeroleat
jurpo-u..». na peastdeal ever nine,) Its orgsaliatlea,
riiomas c. Jarrott, wu- iiominatod for lo-eleetlea laat May,
jut a faction opposed to bim nan,, ,1 Jane- \V. Alexander

(Ot ihe |,,.»ill..n anl a iilll'T cont"-' aMBtfl .lam,'' ",i*

leclarcd eiecud, bat his oppanenw eharged tread.
Alexander and lirt.cn or hi* followers withdrew, organ-

lied a new moiety under tho old name, whieb they hart

Incorporated, anl claiming to ho the original orgaaltattOO
lamaadsd tn« beaks ani swoay fr. ni ih.* tieaearar ol tte

>ld one, which wore refused. Thc fund now imaanta to

ahout St,OOO Tho Incorporated society then obtained
from tho tSupremir Court in Injunction restraining Jarrott

snd tho other nihesta fr,,in claiming lo bs 0.< Isl I of the

i,rK»niratlon anl in,ni diawtag any ,.f th" Blaney In the

bank. Argument «*. heard yeetsiday en u motion to con¬

tinue the iu'unction. The decision wa.* leeerVSd.

BITS OP LEOAt, NEWS.
Daniel T. Itigrahain, Hr. Cyras Maoa .ind Edward C.

Bheehy were ra t | >.. i a ¦ (. . yesterday by lo-'.... O'Brien, ul

ll,.. Supremo C.uri, ceaUBk.SOCM. lo cnfidu, It un luvestl-

gut lon bSfSN a {sheriffs Jury 111 renard to (lie siuillv of

Moritz Traaarasa, who is now in on asylum la Bona,
Primate, havlag i.ii lakan Caliber aeveral yeats ago
fiom tho Bteoadagdata Asylum. Ti,!* action iu* taken
on the petition of AUgoM (Uniter, who mya lhal '.ra.i-

nian has na.ney ta i'.<ni. j.md t.:ls. Kniter declares
Ihat he han hecii tailing ytn<¦ -f tba alleflcd lunatic fol

MM Mn,,', mid han expOJUed ..',,000 ta deina IO.

The {Suburban itapld Tianslt, Cempaay has olit.iincd
fr-,m Justice o'Brii-n, ef tho Bantams Court, a certiorari
for. lin* review cf Iho pi..ce,'dorris ,,f tte Cominis
UrTatoe awi AsaeaeaMOta ta rntpm*tWks a '.¦**. an Ita

praij-i-rty -it s \ninian,,c. of .?..'.:t,i.¦". Tha company
dalma that ths rslastlaa sboald !.. 171,000, rm.t ..

thal Its total earning*. la.*l yeal were |Sfa,0970Qa while

i's agenting axpaaooa wera i''-2,;y2i *.7, oxclualvi
laxes.

'i'lie cmdltors of Ilnr.ico WcliTter *i Co., ha.Inx asreel
to accept forty edi's ,,>i tlie d.n.ar f,,r their claims, tba
rosettes, Ptsaels 0. Doyd, uss suthorlted by au order

made by Ju.ti.-,. O'Brien, af ihs guarems Cann,
i!n, lo transfer the piupcity in lils hinds to Iha tinta in

aeirordi.cc willi tho l. rim ,,r th,- ni'i - tuciit.

OOUR CALBXDABfl -TO-DaT.
Btrrastn Uoont.Cautaaaa. Betora o'liro-n. 1..Waa

ll ot. 74 7:, !> .. 101.111, HA, VIS U7. 1D0,1S7. 1S8, 160,
171. ll '.". 17.1. ls-, ls;., leo. WA 19*

at rai mk oi bi urui kal bkm. Raeeea
HtPnr.MK cotar. I'l.riu. ii.um Paat 1..lietoro Inj;ra-

hsm I. A,Houri,-,I nun: 1'rlil.tc. Julv 'JU
bCRKOOATi'i ol bt.Before Banoem. **..Motion caisndar

ealled »t lo.:io a m. Prebsta >.r tbe willa o( Matcaret Mc
I'nt.e, Kl a ni. ilenry T. (Ir»tivcai'. ld-ito a. m. Mary K.

Water* Sol e.ulth. Carollno Kile. 11 a. m.

m I'Kiiioa (jouui.nrmui. 'lkiiM.licluro O'Ctruian. J..
No dar C4il, ei. ,,

Connon 1'Lkas bpiicial Tbrm.listore Van Hocseu, J.
-N",, uar culsndar.
lin l.'ol'BT-OBXSaa*. Tiiim -A'ljoivrnc.l until Auxu*t '".

('...'tirol (Iktruvi. -ktsion.s-fAiir L.Betora Baeardnr
Hmylli anl Aaiistaat I>i»iriirl Atluruoy Ho*T. . -Nos. I lu J-

Inilutlve,

ST. Loris BECUERt AROTRRR PESER
jt ls un'b:rsto,.l titU " Hill)" MC, ,:y. ,,i.. ,,r Uv vlle-t

lufli.iiis that over dl'itrasod thia .ny, luis uti eel tba ptaea
tailed '¦ Armory Hall," arhSN all law, rte, ency and order

it. r,- i-oiniaiiily Violated, nnd Intends ls stan, a theatre in

St Louts. A city thal r-'jeh'Cs and c*:n!ts oy.-r Um |,p s

mc.' of a Dameeiatli National Ceaventlea un loutit win

letatse Mr. MeOlery with ..pen arras, lt ls ceit.ilu thai
Nen-York can iv, ll sp^r" bim.

A WOMAS Ell'lSii TBBOUQB THE SKY.
A Istro nuiiilicr ,.f |-e,.p!.. ,isv ti.lii. ,1 iii and uhoul iho

WasalnKU.n Hark Hs*, hall (ir.-itils, la Hi,,..I.Imi. y.sier
day afternoon, io oltaooa a tialloon ascension by Madama
tarioits, thu wiro of Prntmees Casi Myora Prataeaat
Myan naaaged tba laeeaalen, sad a mnnnaafnl --m » is

made shortly after fi oVloc*. Tlie balloon MM lu a

hnlBht af ahout 1.C.00 feet and moved riipldly to tta
MT..west over llr,.,iilyu and Mils city. ll was vtalchel
with Interest by many |M'r-.ons on the Bridge. AIkiii
sn hour ofter the mart ia successful doscaat ians BMdi
ar. rS.-scsucuit, M, j.

Or All Thi-pS In tlie W.,,1.1

A tonio is what narvena ih..;.!.» m%ahe To import
sirciipth Into tho nervous on-auUm l* to tnoaie IM Ham

qulllty. provided caune* of unhealthful ex. lien,,.nt ure

avaMal a BMdletael tools thst-llta n . ttota,
orb Hlttcr-t-ioiiii,ands lbs SeQUeltged "suction of thu
healing pragaaelon, snd oaleh taetltatea a ganami ml.i
in a bilious, sy-.|-.-piir omi gebtlUa.d oa.lltlen al Um
qramm, la Barely antltlad io » aarafal trial by tali
peep., sagaaM al Miming a dna ialitalia sf a madtetne,
fruin i-n.pl.ailc and ofien ^'co^lod pSSifUaalaiial .¦-

lu Ila hi'half. Not univ are Hie i,cr\.'t Bad M,,ion. ii in

rtpaeeteg hg tba Muara but tba ayatem la aim sadoved
*iiu uiiiaoi.ied iH.w.r ,,f reelatanw ia lagstaiii ta sit,
waler or daily SSSIBtlBb mbvanlVS "f h.ulth. I.,|
nonUy dijn-.-.-rous among the Utst namei »f them i» malm ii.

a«alu«l *i»bicti llosietter'a Kl.ash tttSSta uiT..r.l« a Mm
p. ..nt safeguard. Uheiinisti-.ni and kidney itonl,|c» -th¬

also picvcaicd aud bvciconie by lu

PIOj\EER day at marietta.
ORATIONS BI SF.NATOTt DANIEL AND GEN-

EBAL BWDIO.

WORK OP SOITlir.nN f-TATItSMEN IS THE NORTTI.

WIST.THADITION.S OF KAHLY DATS-

HIEAVr.KY OP TIIK WOMEN ON THE FKON-

TII"I*.
mr Tr.t.r*.antt»'t to tub minnie, j

Kariotta- Ohio, July 13.-A violent summer rain

did not prevent an audience of ft.O.X) or 4,000 persons

gathering In the Centennial Auditorium this a fte ruo., ii

to ll-teri lo an oration from Senator Daniel, of Vlr

plnla. The (Senator has a smoothly-shaven, clean

i ul face, with features that (suggest those of Dante.

While he was ipftaalgf. Senator "sherman came on the

Stag! and took a sear between tMrVOtUU and Mrs.

Poraher, ehatltng with them easily and pk-mntly.
A pood many people who havo lent nilling ears ro

the ramon about a breach between sherman and

Porahvr have scanned with close scrutiny the actions

Of tim two men, but thc most searching critic can see

no surface Indication of rh>* OXlSteneO of 111 feeling.
Senator Daniel bas a fine, deep, musical voice. He

held his audience spellbound with tho music nf lils

voids. Il,- discarded the oft told story ol the settle¬

ment of tin* N<.ith«.*! and dwelt at "englh upon tho

ni,beaten paths of hl-tory. Be said that iii-* scene en¬

acted lien- one hundred years nen, 'tt'ien Arthur

gt » lull' was Inducted lulu (lillee with the new settlers

gronp il about him In a leafy bower, with the ordinance

Ol 17-7 f,.r a constitution, was a picture worthy a

flume of diamonds and poid and was a grander drama

than any ever seen In the white temples of the

l,reeks OT Etonians. Th'* Marietta rolon!«ts were

'he pilgrims of Ibe groat West. It

i...k the rest of the country rhreeiiuarters of a century

to catch up with the flag flung to the bree-ge at

Marietta, In 1788. When tho Immortal ordinance of

1787, excluding slavery, became their fundamental
law. Ho pave Jefferson hlph credit for dcafilng the

laws providing for religious liberty tn Virginia, two

yaam before the pioneers came to Ohio.

In som'* respects Senator Daniel's speech was meant

for an oir set to Hint of Senator Kvarts. In ihat lt pp.

Cribed mool Of the pr'-scnt glory of Ibo great West

io the wisdom and patriotism of Southern statesmen.

The Senator* called attention te Salmon P. Chase's

Statement that the Northwest Territory belonged to the

Inned stales and wai held In trusr by ('oppress for the

common g-r-d, and said thar lt wm not eons'stent wlrh

the (bets. Vlrg ula had a good title to the Northwest

Territory, meting on th" royal charter, an admission

in tl," ordinance of 1787 and rhe right of conquest

ll,* quoted OariMd'a eulogy el -..coign Tigers Clark.

snd claimed thit his travels In the West fixed Virginia's
titi". This part of Senator Hand's speech has been

criticised mid Will t..*ir careful reading, for lt ls both

nt.-rest Inp and Instructive.
In the evening Governor and Mrs. Foraker held a

larpe reception at the Centennial Auditorium. Tho

celebrnM.iii eloaee on Tharaday, which I* Ohio Day.

The speak.-i * will be Senator .-sherman, (iovcrnor I'or-

Btor, -x (;..vernor rooter, General W. h. -thoora, c-en-

iral C. II. Crosvennr, Attorney-General TX K. Watson,

General James Robtneon, Beerstery of state; Ueuten-
aat-Gorernor Lyon ami t. *'. ..r0-

Pioneer Dav at tin: CtmteilBl. was devoted to an

Inf..ru,ni ieee;,H.,n, which brought topether a large

number ..f v.-taite-hailed men and women. Tho c.xer-

ciaee began with th,* pteeentatton <>f a gavel t«. Gen¬

eral Thomae Swing, hy Governor Foraker. The cv

ern.rr made a happy sp.h. GOMC.I Ewing was In¬

troduced by George M. Woodbridge, who eulogized lils

father. General 'Swing wore a cluster of buckeye in

bli button-hole, and used a chair lavishly Irlmmcl

with buckeye*. Ills audience was a splendid one, and

baud In lt tbe meelOU number of descendants of the

..!,,nlsts who carno to Ohio In VttT that could be

brought together.
IVs assemble here With thc representatives ot the

Commeaweettba of Virginia and New-York, who gave

th,- Northwest Territory le Um Bepablle, and ..f those

,-.A powerful Btatee formed of lt, te commemorate

tbi ilorioaa and beaeflea«\i event. Bat many of us

hat,- come alth moro than thc general Interest of Amer-

patriota in rim HBBiM We are tho descendants

of that Immottel band through whose enterprise, courage,

¦tataamanaaiii and love of their fellowman this wilder-

i.,*s waa sattlad aad Um tsaadatleaa of the new Ro-

pabtie laid f"tobebly no larg" nilcratlons of men occur

without ;» q.lal Divine (jar-gem und dtieettm. The

landing on Plymouth Hock of tho broken remnants of that

st-ni and God-fearing democracy who smote the grot
anl »,re mBitten hy the second, foreordained

the separation of the colonists from the crown. In

this morea.at the Dffftae purposo apparently was to

open tho great eoaUaaat to mtUanraat af ino opprcssi-d
and hardy poor, not, only ot tho colonlea, but also of

Euopa, where each lamily could dw-.-U under bs own

tin- Bad ll'.- tree; to found m-w Suites In that liberty and

equality f.r which Sidney died, and which Jefferson pro¬

claimed In UM Declaration of Independence; and through

th" .totnes of such new States to establish popular
lovarnment Uuoagh at tho Republic, and in tlmo

through..ut, the world.
Tli,: curs.* nf land monopoly had blighted most of the

cl,.nhs. The grants to thc Duko of York. Ijord Dela¬

ware, i.»rd Betti.era, lA.rd Kairfax, and others, covered
vast domains af tbs beat U.la and had been sold gen-

traliy in large tresta to wealthy holders. This evil was

i. inlt potpetaated in many S'a'.es by laws of primo¬
geniture and entail, and hy limiting suffrage and offices

t,, freeholders, thus establishing as far ns practicable a

landed aristocracy. A second curse was slavery.tlio
twin and ally sf land monopoly: both operating to de¬

fra I" labor) both repelling Immigration of poor whit.*

in-'ii; huh enemies af democratic-republican government.
Thai, was u bald haying of Judge Taney in the Dred

Scott .a-" that lu the opinion af tho** who formed and

ra,.lcd iii" Federal CanaUsutleu * black men had no

...ii* which white men wiro bound io respect." It

sleeked and angered tba North. Tho declaration was

tao l,r-,ad, tut If lin. ir sd M I.I 8re.it majority of thc

people, lt was sadly trna, There, w-re among our fore-
fathers many pollUeal dltclplee of Milton, RaaeeU and
\lu-"rn,.ii Sidney, who worshipped Liberty and were

ready t., dla I" bet ceoaa Of aaoh were tho men of thc

Ohio Company. The Ordlasaea of '87, for irhleh the

world is Indebted largely le the Marietta Colony, stands
i'..*i ond pre-eminent nmong fee institutions of govern*

Ul th.- lt, at fun laniental pr.-poslilon* of civil
and religious liberty now roaogaiied as the Amerl.au
Mnctra i liana aro see.red th-rein, not BMWty for the

torera.eal .,f the Territory, but alon for the six states
te be tanned lhere.aa** and for a pcrpotusi covenant

betweea ti'.o*e Mates and all of their sisters. These

guarantees found no place tn tho lederai Osoaillailuii
ui.ili f,,ur yarn afcr Hie pemngS of the Ordinance,
vt li, u Ihey were incorporated awong the lirst ten ameud-
ir,.ms. in that ordinance the union of the states ts

1 to Ih. ladlaaolttbte. Thc failure to assert a sim¬
ilar pr,,vlsi,ni in the CoaaUtatloa of ih,. Dalted
left tho door ajar f,,r BSeoorioa, and bd M tho great
Rebellion. And at lam thc ranotltattoos of ail tba
dave gmtee, and tin* Pedare! Constitution ltw-ir, baa
adopted fr,uu that mdiaenee tbs nr»t wind-, af prout-
bin..u ..t slaveiy evet pui in mi American OeaatltaUaa.
"Theie shall l.' oeithei slavery nor Involuntary
iud.- otherwise thin lu paalahmsat of crimes wbemef tho
pally shall have been duly coot t,..¦..''

The pl,,tecrs .f the Ohio Cmp.-my wcie thus the
ri' "lire-"s of thc Kep.l!),!,-. They Lat" :,-,'. ii,I, the Union
fourteen states, fr,-.horn, -thlch Beret w(,r-.- the collar
,f colealal subjection, never had a landed aristocracy,
SI derived tit!,, to an aero from the crown, or had a
>;:ix'- "r I '"ili-'r'.iis, bind, or moi. v qu.tltlcatbti for
"¦ii"- st BOAttagei sad srhleb bairn lUustrsted by their

sud etdstty rule throughout th"lr hi-tory the
prieelem value of a government by tho people

The liv s ,.f many of the Pioneers have boen published,
and nf oilier-, may still be. told from family records and tra'
dittoes, As a body they were men such -as randy, if evor,
uni, a in ss maali a towmaaH***- lor myself i have hut a
tea ....rds |g moy ot my grandparents who seu;.-,i mea
lin,ken In fort uno by a military wrvlce which extended

the ramgalga agalam Quebec, a year bofnre the Dan,
'"¦"i..t Independeaee.ts ihe dos,, .i me War of ihe ii,-v

laiealaaaat Oeatga Ea.g "amoved aita Ms family
ru,m Cumberland Ooanty, Kern -ferney, to Weat Liberty, la

i'i- ima handy .f Vlrnlnlu, wh*r- BS in.ldc | t.-mporary
borne n pen esters die Biol Bssttosmni ai Martett. ltor*-
ir,v lather, nooma Bwtag, was hum, Beaambet th irs:.
Hire- ream later m> gtaadpeteam arith theil -k-vcu iblldiaa
tad all theil worldly poomaaiena floated down io dugou-s
I.ie Bl ihe blockhouses on Camplin Marlins. Mfr* miry.
lng briefly, ihe] letnad a aa.ay which bum ami occupied
tba staci - M Um meath ot OU?e Uteea Croak, an Iha
-atkin* baa, a adte or tue leese where tba potty mwa af
Beverl] BOW Manda, 1 on,,. vUltcl ths graveyard .f
that little lamtaoa, anl i.-u 1 this Int-crlpiion carvcsl by my
araadfathet sa » -*iiu,ist,,iiH Brbtob he areolad ov«r tue
i..iv ,f oaa af bia eemtaaee: "flem Um th.- iHviy .-

si,, man. a h. fell hy tlio hand of the savat-e,
Sgd, I;*.'- " My grandfather kept ta full and Inier'
|oern_ Uuaugaaui nie Bevetailaaaiy War, hair ot

t.hhh ..a* i. ai iii" Fenalan on,.", and the ot.re hair u
.ne ,,f lbs priestess traasame »r ..ur (nmUy , bat bia diary
ended with Iha Ra.atalloaaty War, uni ba l.rt ant a Una
Sb oil hi* early -en: u. nt h-'re. Wk-il a boy 1 .r;,.. gt lld
ft,.h. the H.,w -,i, ,,i upi .[ »omaa sf that er*, irani u.. »<..

i-.iiii;illkhe I utul thain,ln« Mrs gaaSSal OadgSld, of Zanes-
viii.. Mrs. Bing, or LUmeeemt, Mm Mmg-m, nf i ..,.,

ratau Ooaaty, ant tram mt raahes*s suters. tain* of *i.tim
Bf Obie vt.ii.cn. Hliiih |.ni to mr lottl-r Md deer ih.m
sal r iii publtabad taloa ..r the iTen.lm i base a hmm
tram a ates*.a ir, Weetdold, N j . loUlag bm ef a .Mt
c.,!,- te i iiiiiliilaii.l OaaUty, to that Mate, la lbs rear 17:io
bl -a lsd] ri. h. h.. berdet al Um NatthwamTettttary, mho

Kara tn a bai par-eats snd re.Um iha **a« thc
alfa ,.r i soldier al lbs RerataUaa nhs bad .'gnni la

..ricr tho wat anded tba bad amie the
lang leuiiicv tram Um Obsa, ,>ter narr amt menae.a, hy
lead sad Ml, (hr..uni, m i_aaet iracaies-, at.nsmMs, on

.eJ-UUSh, MOM Sanptag a bay h»hT In her -mtos. No
mau tier btisaii-J 0f als Uucs-JO ** IUl UfUor prldal Ihaa I

'hen I say that Ihat brave and loving -toman was my
randjnorher, and the baby my father.
Ihn speech of QOOOrOl Kw lng was happily supple,

letitcd by an ode written lot the .-erasion by tie
.ev. w. L Loo, nt si. Lenta

"RE LONG BRANCH MURDERER HANGED.
HF, BRUTAL killin.; Of Mi!^. pvp.cr.t.u
AVF.Nf.F.D.KFAItNI'Y MA.1 - M OWtl -SI'iH.
Irchold, N. J., July l-l (Hpeclali. Itlehai-d Hear-

icy, tho negro eonvic teri of rhe murder af Mn Map.
.arel l*uree||, hemNfeMper for Mrs. Daniel f>. I.ydd-.,
,f New-York, at Klberon, on l-viiruarv ll. v.as hangi d
n the Mnnmoulli fonirty .lal : , tl norning.
lem.sp iv, ni t,, beg ;it n o'eloeh Met riigi,t and
>pt wen until about daylight aii eight tam tths
Kables walked up ami down before his ce|| t\.i>r,
tee.Of ate a he,rlv lr- B..St of fruit, treotBtOOal and
Med petataM and drank turo cups of 00000. Af 1
.'clock the Civs. .1. <;||es Mo-.l.iav. of PtmehoM I' T.
Webster, of Pen Bevon, aird uttlatan Bturgea, af
labnty Park, the past,,- af Ihe *_rteM Meehi
Kplscopal ehntebee lr, th.,*" towne, »-si l-l ar rhe jail
atnl administered the communion lo Iho condemned
nan, who had pietmOOd convulsion I:a-t week. They
ilso prayed came,tly with binri. Kearney a*k<-d rh.-in
j. rca.1 the gfMft Peetm whM ba reeehed the wefeM.
ind al»o to sing Um hymn beginning:

'. leta ii.e mom of .i. -us with pen."
He told the Kev. Mr. Webster after the common'..n

icrvlce rhat he should die an Innocent man. Aa-oit
_ lobneton, Kearney-- ,. meet, eaOed m 1,1-1 him fan--
n-ei|. Kearney gale; I,., was pp-pan-d lo m-'et Lit

laker.
At a few minutes before 11 o'clock gberif Flee.

rail ihe doutt warrain io Kenney, who showed i.o

.motion. Hangman Vim Iii-,- than OOdfod Keaney
int ol iii-s ccu, ¦trapped his arm-, put tba btaeh cap
ipon his bead and pinned tta MOM at«iut his neck.

_I the murden'r passed rhe wesnM*S 00.1 lae IsmalM
,egan r<» cry. Ar rhe -.-allows ghetf. Fields a 1

Kearney If he had anything lo *av, or If he wanteil 4-,

iraycr made. Kearney MBWOVed rio. As Yan Hl-e
mil,<i iii" Meet cip down over bia five tu
>m!l(*-i faintly. Kearney then said, "Oaodrby.1 Thea

narda were hardly out of his mouth winn Pm ll lee
alarmed a spring witt hi- tool and Keaney*! bely
shot up tata the air until the top of rho black c.,p
nearly touched rt." crossbeam. Tha body f>!i ¦
seven feet, in jive Minutes 'ii'' palm neoned, tte fall

having broken the peck. '| body wis ai:..«.d h)
dang nearly hali M hour The execution '....li place
i' 11 nm a. m. The authorities ol n,.' i reeoold I
terry end the Africii, *.;. thi copal
tere refused ro allow tb . rnurderer's body to be b I
within their Inclosures, and lt wa-, ta:...'ii out io Colt's
SccU.

-. ¦*.

IIFNRV EBKltT PA VS Till'. L VST PF.NAI.TY.
Henry Ebert, the it if".n, ir! r, «a-s hni-ged in the

Judson County Jail In lotte} Ity Bl lo Li B. B

lay. ai 'j lo tts Bereena, numberim? tweety-serea, bs>

.olntod by th" court and UM Sheriff M Wttaom UM aMM
lon asrscmi.ici in Bberig DeriVa agtes la Iha Coast
rlouse. Twcnty-rtve minutes late! OimMsMS Msrahl
irrlved with th" Information that. Kheri bad .' '. 1

Us toilet and waa. ready, 'll. Brim -, led b] gberig
'avis, then marched over u, Uer Jail, anl BflSBgOd them.

¦lem ta fr.,nt ef the lallawa Bberig Lavis, a

ianlcd by Ind r Bherid McPhlllipa and Om
ferebetar-er, amt te Eben's eeU. Bberig Lavis Mid tho

sth nai ram M Iha i ' ama, rmi bl 1

hen pinloied by BeagBBM Vm ll. md the MOO I

rraaged maund hi- neck. Eb. rt vatted adtt 1 ii- 1

ililli ie- can," In Bight Bf the MOffeld, «h. 11

attarad, but aaiy f..r an las.at
ii- maamed his tteu cart.go and walked gtraetty

lang Mill bli teat Mood "p.,a b ehalh nark which bad
Ma plaeed bom Um ii',"r a» a gulda tat the position he

ia* io occupy. Tho noam was thea rannested alth thi

ope, tho black cap nee diaam dawn esui bia bj a, .¦ 1

ir. Menry odored a brief pieper, tut Mles, tts hang-
nan, pressed his foot upon a spline, which NtoSSOd the
reight, causing the b-dy to sining up until I, 11

leerty tenebed tha item boom, in lbs
mom beceoM ftam 1 1 Bbettfa asek wm not

lisbon. The knut ncfl at..und under his chin and

,1; was stranL'h-d to dfith. After nd'-d
maty-two nlnatea, the 1 and IM

ii.ysi, ians pronounesd lt i-ai. Con.ty Pbysletan cn-

Btm nnd Ur. Vnrlck made .'. p.,' .il au: 1 -y with a

¦lew of lu,utine the bullet which Ebett had grad tam
ila bead. Thej uld not Hud lt, arri mam ta n.-
!iisi,,n that I' had passed oul through In- eye. At tho.
Ima ol the -1.Ung, Kheri'* eye
.id It wa* Um result ,; tn accident. El. - baja
.,> cremated to-day. ,s,,m,.. at Eben's papata, nhl 1 bave
j*-en In the possit--.!.,n of his Bonnee), ooau_1 a partial
¦jjufesslon of hi* crime.

TIIF. TRAD! IN CBICAOO.
Chicago, July 18 [gfOClal ..There BOnttaMB to be In

wh.at th" Mme sort of a dlvl.sl,,n Bf part!-.-* thal has ,.

lated for a week. \Vli"ut kept ail (lav within a ;..

1-2 cent. August opened st gQ ..ii--, sold betveea ;."> 5-8
and SO aVg and closed at 70 T-g BOMl Juli" was at 1 Ai
ul'1-4 eeata premium. Corn ha* b m BW mid, A'l-

.ust opened at 40 3-s eenta, raiii-i shari,ly te il ht and
laced at 47k17 1-8 tenta There was good-aired
nir by Hillel,Ins,,ri. t,,.t !;.- pu ...

MX).OOO bush.!-, and aero real(j nol 'he inoUve, Theta
suddenly da-velopad a good I and li r.,ui,'i the
-up,,ly sma',,,-r in evert way than .,1* expected. Cu's

aguin opened and cl.1 ai same price f,.r August. 27, l-g
cents. August peril <.|i",.,'d rr Sig I", sold a' Sta 7,2 1 2
mid cb..-sd nt Bli '.*, august 27 l-l
sold between BO -7 1-2 aid SH SS, :.-'. '¦-- 1 :0 *.*) 'J? 12
USS 30. August short rll
tween tl 70 aud $7 80, ai.ri 1 ¦'..¦-. A at 07 ',7.

COTTON KABKCTS.BT T KU".*, riAP rt.

ClTUnrOOt, Tuir l-s-l n. m..Cotton.Thu Kales of the
Jut Included li,4. »0 biles Aa,.-rican. Koinres -losed sta a -'.v.

I'p ands. Low Middling clause, Ju.v .1, liver v. I :-l Sid,
sellers Jnly and Aueust .'.el.verv. j .,_'i;4d. sellers August
and Septomiier delivery, .'1 '.U-Cid. buyers 1 Haptanabor .ni
uitob.r c..-livery, i 10-04*4. buyers; Ucteberaad Moram 1
iie'.iveiy, 5 14 u-t-t. s.-Iiers. Xovcniier ami DecembardellTen%
ft lvt«4d. sellers: lieceinber sud January iteltverr. 5 ll lilt*,
buyers, January aud February ilailrcry, i il ',4,1, buy.n,
Soata.ber dalltaty, 0 4*0-044 onyara
UALvusrot. July H..Colt an.-.tea Iv. Middling, 0\;

O'vt Middling, li',: (...ol (iii.:nr»ry, S-j: net and Bro*,
receipts. V4 bales; exports Cojattvvi.ii.-, .bales: saba. 4.1
bales: .loci. l.AH'.i ba.,*
-\o;in,i.K, July 18..(:ottoii-Stea,t.r. Middling. in-.:n»t

and irri.ss receipts. lUt.ales exports io (ireat BriSStB,
coastwise, Jil bales, dales, 85 balem atotrit 4, IM Balaa.

ciiAiii.K.-Tov. Ju!v I..r.it-,:i-Quiet MvUllns .,
net and «ros» receipts, 1!0 batOS] exports coast.Tiso 143 bales:
stock, 1,77 bale-).
s.a.vann ur, .Inly ld -Cotton-steady and firm. MMdl:nr,

fl',: Low Mldrtline, yrt,; (i,.)i ord,nary, 8*»i ie: ana. groat
^ecelpt^ l'J bales, exo-.rt-i eoaatWHa, 4U.j, baiea sa,,-,,
I.i bales: stock, 1,049 bales.
N'swrniLKANs. July 18.-colton.steady. Middling. 0 3-18;
Usn MiddiiuK. vs-. oo«»t OMtBaty, SS; net raeaipta,
.,'H balos i;r.Ts receipts, lld bales: ex porta to 0re.1t lint,
alu, 1, ifll bales lo ihe ,'.ni mri l.iM Salas . cOOatwUa,
l.ajO balee, salas, no bales; stock, 38 *87 baies.

WOOL BALKS.
Lost-OX. .Inly l's..The priasent series nf wool sales rim-, 1

la-day. TM esmpetittoa ira* eioeeJinclf a-nve. althnnch
I her..'was amuebthinaeratteadauoa Thoaawberol -a

oiNre.1 w*re 1 l.U'j'.i. Tne total nut pis-is.i aadar tbs ham-
mer dui iuk ihe s, rms waa 330. .bl Mica over lilf.fwiii, a
waa t.ken for exp..rr. lao lad u^ atr-aal ,000 niles ior
America, mo-Hi- Australian, As compared with May, Am.
nv .* ia greasy, amnaa eomblag aod the bettei
seeatad anraaeud vi i,\ .,1 iel kin is «-ra iinciianse-i.
except eiossbreds. wuuli, in raom n. ta low prtcaa :.

tish wool, tell *-..t ii Ll Bapei C*0« »u.iwwh,tes wsr-

lirnlu-r Natal iireamy, .llhoiii; less iii.ked, mt.laaa.11j i.r
u'lvsaco. OtbrrwMo cape weoie wara rn par. rh* fourth
scn**of sales mil open "september IA rh*n,aeotity
for salo wiil nm Be limited, lie- sai.'-i of the dav in del.ii
arc as folio"si Vlctotla Kale* 1 700bales: scoured, 4,l»
ls;..i; do. locks and n ¦¦.¦ * 0-Atti* Ityi. maay, Td,' ll*..t.
.1,. oeka aad places, ld O.M. N*w Uourh wale* Halca THOO
hales; -coure.l. 1* 1 H,ii uris .id ila. lock* aol pl,
II 1 '-j -. pnasv. 7s,i«:n.|; da luck* nn pieces, li1-).!.
QaaaaalaBaT Balaa, ii".' balm; scoured, is-.'s-ial* 4-*><;
do, loeb* Md ixe.es, Otlttl* 1 SA; greasy.Od..:.-..!. do loci*
and pieces. A*» 1,1 0S*i. -o..!i Aasira \., JAolao, 200
gr.oy, M* 10.1.1 ,t... lock* aod lacs, .1. -wau itiver.
.sall*. Um li*:e» eciiured. ls 'J* tl* Hil o. Im kt and
pieces, li)Mir ls a Sr I. Kew-Zeal*Dil.Salo* I, OJ bales,
scoured, HMO ls 61 do. lacksaad l.ieees, ts I-/la aid t-r-'isv.
8dalllk--tj do. locks au.l pieces .'.! ifs 1. i;,-,.. at lioeat Hope
.md Natal-Sale.. 2 'SOO bales ; scoured. 'Jd feu ji-jl, greaay,
wi a tts.,-.

I'HiLAPm.i'iiiA. July M.. K.o.ir Mareal st.a'y
Western and Peiinsrlvanl-a s.ia,-ria* tl io Ott IS;
do do do illira* *.' T'.Jtt m. No. 1 Wlaui 1,1, v

t*A liu-t'A bo. Peuntvlvaiii a lau.iv at *l 7', t
.-;'..". raaaarlaaala it. .. Prac as fi tooSi SA, ohia
(lear S41I.M .13. do da t'.nL-'it ri 4 ,»I ,i .. Indiana
I'learft lu j) I .IV di l.iatratr it il Ul J I ij,i -st. Lou.s a,, I
Southern Illinois Clear *4 lill ia: ¦! !> strsutut -ti in 4
ft "J-V Winter Patent fair to eli.dee fl «; .«4 BO. M rn,,.-ca
Clear S'l'SaM 1"). (lo stral* at St l.iti ..ri. Minnesota Pot"
eats. *ood to clioice. SI ii.r.*l Mi do ita fur m 7 ,^., th
Kt* Flour Steal? at fi gd fer CbotM Wheat.M irkel
UUiet, but prices o' opiions wore tiru. Bad advanced >« . Ic
u'-.'.er stronsor reuor's ironi oilier crain asairasi s»]ra ol
N«w No. .-' Detawar-s Bed arloai at 881 >*v Md for do. lu
elevator '.mo bid lor No l P*an*ylvaaia Bad in elevator
iud No - lied in crain de-.ot :'-.'. N*w ,1o. in elevstol
MlaOiXa 2 Ked for Julv HU Si i/sTe. do lor Auuusl s,,s,4j
M\ei d.) for OapSsMbet S7*87l*c: da for (ictoix-r uyid
MO. Coin.Th* warket (aroattoaa wa* strone and adraaee-l
Sin In srmpaihr willi (he W,-at Ml there was noli,:ir«
.loiiiK .rn .i-eeiii»tiv« aroeaatj »p<>i lots .anMaaaa Salli
saleae! No 2 Hla*h M x-d sbortsterac* In SOthaL starator
:,7 Iga Niv .; Mile I lu -J-iin si. elevator o'ler- ,1 1 "c No J
Mixed r.r Juiv MOM* do r.,r Aagasl MO
for Kepieiuber M0>S0e< dolor o, lober Osts-
ThO lusrkoi for »(«it lots «as ,: ,; mi OoelinM no
nu,isr liberal res-eip-s »ai,-» ,if Coaraded Mlsed Ste; Me. 1
Ml\- olTer*<l *i 3>-V I'nsrad*,! \i hit* ll '.>* Ka :i White
4lc. No.'.' White 4'.V tutures all shade we.ker. S.k S
*aVhHe tar Jaly ti*4iw. do rur aukuti -¦* ,1 -tr- u
f,.r >.'|-teinl>..r :i.' ',,;.; J .. .. ,',, r..r Oeto st 3

Pat noes steady. Watta traiaioe* ierai y. .>"*. I ¦. uer s-busa.
iia-kei Bealhera New ttaae, ( l..i,e. on t.i, S*l 75; South¬
ern New Hose, M,..-i-i-ia M l-,:.i,e 93000*160; MiultiTB
New Itose, Culls, bbl.. S007*MS: isoutberu Chill Ke-l-k
Choice, bbl, ajl 7,\J.! *,,>. piaivisiinis ,.,-,,tv, in fur demand.
Beef. cur. Kamila-, oer bbl.. «4 5 >*>.«. )> le I* l'a-a-t»
S75i>eii)». Siaokad Baal vitv'.- Heat Ham* Old I
.M7 dil garb. Mest. 110 00! l> T' B* Mest. new

Sit .*.!). do Family Ol'. .V),i il7 ItaaM. ** BOkse* uer m. VIS*
Ito.; do a, p 1 ur.t 111 MeSM tt#ll*M >!o .lo di
In a tit. 8S,i»:tc Mint. Clear K.b'iel eniok'.l '..-eJl-JC.
Hhouliler*. in dru- tait mi f .uv cured lOlSeXt 0_
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